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RAILROADS.
' Got. FoRAkia, of Ohio, was appointed

The Best of Eveiyihlng 11MOKD & DANVILLE BA1LBOAD

CONDEXSKO 8CHITDLX1.
NORTH. January 18, 1880.; SOUTH.

No.53. Nor:52. ROM. SoM.

THE I GKAPB COP

Sal-luscat-
elle lauy. IHily, Daily. Daily.

Lve.
p. m.
4 30
6 60

42
13 00
a. m.
8 04

Arr. Arr. Lve.
p. m. a. m. Night.

3 20 New York. li-u- o

12 Mi 3 MI Philadelphia. 8 4S
a. m. p. m. . ni.
10 03 11 25 Baltuuore. 8 60

8 45 V 15 Washiagtou. 11 1
p. m. a. m p. m.
11 'M 10 3til Danvflle. 3d
a. in. p. m.
7 00 i"07 Richmond. S 25

4 40 UolUaboro. 11 46
1 20 Raleigh. 6 00

12 13 Durham. 07
p. m. a. m.

tf 36 8 30 Oreeasboro. U 21
8 01 a 3v Salisbury. 1 10
6 26 6 00 Caartotte ' 6 00
8 42 1 88 Spartanburg. 6 66
8 40 t46 AUaat. 1 40

SALEM BRANCH.

.Northwara. Jan. 18, 188S,

1J inches in diameter, and shows the
thickness and character of beds of coal
and of the intervening rocks to a depth
of 420 feet below the surface

Mf. Ooxo is a relative of oI. Frank
Coxe, vice president the Westrrn North
Carolina railroad

Yours, Jos A II oi.mits.

Vrom the Chicago Itauiblcr,

"John:" j

"Yes, dear."
"Do you remember coining home last

night and asking me to throw you an
assorted lot of key-hol- es out of the win-

dow, so that you might findne largo
and steady enough to getyOui latch-ke- y

"Yes, dear."
"And do you remember the, night be-

fore how you asked me to come down
and hold the stone steps still enough
for you to Btep on V"
- "Yes, dear."

"And the night before that, how you
tried to jump into the bed as it passed
your corner of the room ?"

"Yes, dear."
"And still another night, when you

carefully explained to me that no man
was intoxicated as long as he could lie
down without holding on. and then it--

The best ot everything is what senible, peo-p- U

wnjxty ioilIy in provuienaj aad espe-

cially when economy is necessary, for there

no economy in poor-good-s.
' The best .Flour

and Meal, to make the best bread; the best Teas

and Coffees, the best Meats, Spices, Soaps,

Starches; the best and most reliable Canned

Goods, the best of everything. Take, tor le,

the essential article, Sutter; I aeQ the

choice Butter from the dairy farms of Dr

Richard Lewis, Mr. W. G. Upchurch, Mr. A.

U. Green; and Mrs. D. W. Kerr and Mr. L.

B. Holt, of A lamance, besides oeeaaional rap--

plies from other dairies of established reputa

tion; also, at all times, the finest Northern

60
11 28

1 00
8 84

10 40

Southward.

No.60. No.62.
Daily. DaUy.

No.53. No.51.
Daily. Daily.
Arr. i . Arr.
p. m. a. nv

8 36 8 10
Lve. Lve.

6 66' 0 69

00

40

Lve. Lye.
v nu a. m.

Greensboro, 11 86 10
Arr. Arr.

Salem. 1 IT 11

TATE UNIVERSITY RAILROAD.

Northward. Jan. 18, 1886. Southward.

No. 3. No. 1. Daily except No. 4. No.
Arr. Arr. Sunday. Lve. Lve.
p. m. a. m. University. p. m. a. ra.

4 66 , 10 20 6 86 11
Lve. Lve. Arr. Arr.
6 46 11 10 Chapel HUL 7 26 12

Creamery Butter that can be bought, and good
2.

66

46

Northern Dairy Butter at a lower price.

The same in meats; always the best. Smoked

7 .

Tongues and Beef, cured by Ferris A Co.;

best Hams, at prices ranging lust now from 11

to 15c per lty Breakfast Strips, Meat and Fish

of every description.

& GASTON R. R.
PALEIGH

CONSXRU 8CHXDUIJI.

Trains going North.
No 47 Dy No S D--

y

Nov. 15, 1886. except except
Sunday. Sunday

Leave Raleigh, 0 45 a Uk 15 a in
Wake, UO 31 7 42
Franklintoa. 110 SO 8 24
KiUrell, 11 17 8 66
UendeMony- - 11 t 26
Warrenton, 12 20 p ml 10 87
Ldttletoa, 12 65 11 31

Arrive at Weldon, 1 45 12 60 a m
Train going South.

li0 49jyr No SD'y
Nov. 16 1885. exoept except

For Breakfast. and Tea Tables,, the Cbeicert

Teas that care and experience can select;

Chocolates and Cocoas; fine Coffees, green and

roasted.

Without good bread, nothing is good.

offer you the best brands ot Flour, the Sunday.Sunday.beat

m
Corn Meal and the best Lard to go with them

There can be no complaint of prices. Every

thing in the Provision line is cheap. We give

you the best of everything at the lowest

Leave Wdon, 2 40 pml 1 15 a
Littleton, 8 31 2 47
Warrenton, 4 06 t 8 43
Henderson, 4 60 4 66
Ktittrell, 6 00 6 30
FnMiklintoni. 6 80

. Wake r--
, 6 66 0 61

Arrive at Kaleighj, . 6 40 8 00

Wa Smith.
Superintendent.

M AUGUSTA AIR-LIN- E.

JALKIGH
0ONwsin t scHxntru.

Trains going Souta.
iNo 1 Dy.No filDfy

Nov. 15,1885. except except

J.

2 XTlOT3A3D ObSCOVB

FuBLismtD Duly (ixcipt Mosnir) aks

Bv THE NEWS AND OBSERVER o.

Daily one year, mail, postpaid,
nix months, " . " 3 m
three " 1 (

Weekly, one year, ', ,
J 79

H(X IllOtltllS it o
Nb name entered .without pavnien ijntl nt

pair ent after the expiration of ttme jni fo

, FRIDAY, MAY 14. 1886- 1 j

Tn; Methodist conference will elect
four new bishops at 11 o' 3lock J next
Tuesday.

TwKNTY-m- i or more people perished
in the Kansas City storm, twelve of
them children. ,V

They have eleven men in New York
for the, trial of boodle alderman Jaehpe
The wbrk of securing the twelfth ma
is slow. The jury-bo- x has been full
five times. " K I

Th House will quietly sit downori
the Senate bill to admit the southern
half of the Territory of Dakota as
State into the Union. Tho committee

i on Territories has ordered an adverse
:. report. , f I.

I ; Propositions are m?de for the nnion
of the Northern and Southern' branches
of the Methodist church. They come
from the Conference of the Church South'
at Richmond. As the Southerners did
not procure or sanction . the separation!
the, action is one of true charity, f i,

I jIf--
I

Sinatob Hoar presented in the Senate
of the United States some resolutions of

" the Republican central committee of
Ohio, declaring that in their opinion

'Senator Payne was improperly elected
to the Senate by a Democratic iSgifl'al
turel That is carrying politics rather
far into legislative matters.

It is now said that Austria wiJl soon
restore her minister to Washington', andf

' in this-eve- nt it is probable that Gen
A. R. Lawton, of Savannah, will be
sent as our minister to Austrian i Thet
friends of Gen. Black, of Illinois the
cojnmissioner of pensions, claimjj ndVf
ever, that he will be the appointee when.
the vacancy is filled. - 'I 3

i Hoir. W. R. Mobbisom, the distin
gnished niember of Congress from Illi
nois and well known revenue reformer,
is certainly an astute politician, ta! far--l
teeing sutesman, and no feelg eerUin
of grand democratic victory in: the
vuDgressionai elections next iaii, and a
sweeping democratic victory in the next
presidential election. He nolds, more
over, that the administration is giving
satisfaction to the people, whatever may

J be said.; to the ' contrary, and that; the
masses will be still better satisfied; two
years hence. So he expressed; himself
is a recent interview- - on the Outlook,
and he is sustained by all the .signs of
the times. There can be no reasonable

Hzaa Most was arrested forholding
an nnjawful adsetnblage and for calling
upon his followers to born, plunder and
ravage. It ia a pity such an incendiary
cannot be nanged as well as arrested
He disappeared about two weeks ago,
.and from his hiding place has been Send
ing forth reams of socialistic articles
through the medium of the Freiheit,
(which means liberty, freedom),! of
wnicn ne is editor, lie is now,muzled
ior awhile at least. MJ

Thx Charleston Light Drag5on nn
veiled onTnesday a monument' to he
members of their company who died' in
the service of the Confederacy. Sena
tor xpitler made the address of the be-cas-

ien

and in doing so sketched, the his!
wry or the company, reminded the surt
vivors of their obligation to be faithful
w our common country, and u conclu-
sion disclaimed any sympathy with the
malice and kspite prompting attacks on
such men as Jtffferson Davis and R. E
Lee, whose memories wiU live long aftei
their traducers are forgotten. I P

upb democratic President has ' set
himself vigorously to work stopping fit
leaks from the Federal treasury. He is
giving the closest scrutiny to all appro-
priation bills, and while this involves;
an amount of labor greater probably
than any President has ever gite ,to t
legulation, it is being done without.
hesitation in the interest of the peopled

prices, promptly delivered. For special an

nouncements from day to day, see the lota

THI STATE TEACHCBS ASSOCIA- -
: now.

It is announced that all the arrange
ments have been; made for the assem

bling of vine teaoherii of the S.tate at
Black Mountain, June 22d, for a fort- -

night's recreation land interchange of
thought. 31 The presidents and some of
the professors of 'every college in the
State, will be present during the session,
it is said, and every school of note will
be represented by one or more of its
teachers. The greatest enthusiasm pre
vails among those: in teres ted on the sub
ject of the; meeting, add it is estimated
that there! will be sat least a thousand
people'inattendanoe The railroad fare
irom all parts of the state is less even
than it was last year and altogether the
outlook i for a more successful gather
ing than Bas ever yet been had. We
note the feet with pleasure. The grow
ing interest in these' annual meetings of
teachers gis particularly gratifying.
Nothing cpuld De pjeasapter in the heat
of summer than' a . sojourn in" our
bracing and beautiful mountain region
and tho teachers' meeting cannot fail to
be profitable as well as pleasant to those
who take part in it, and of advantage
to the wh&le State. 'In proportion as
the teachers are put in better trim for
their wort will those they teach be
benefited Heaven j bless the man,
therefore we say , ' who hrst in ven te-d-
not sleeps as oancho ranza continued,
but the annual teachers' assembly, and
long may' jhe invention live to do good
to the State! : j

'ti mt i mi
SH0WT AK LUSa ilAlLS.

I he inter-btat- e commerce bill, as it
passed the' Senate, : embodying the Cam.
den an.eudmentj provides in effect that
railroads tengaged; in; inter-Stat- e com- -

lucivo, miii ui uMgB more xor a snori
haul than a long ohe.j It is thus of spe
cial interest in railroad circles, and if
made a law will necessitate a change of
rates and; schedules i on; ' almost every
road in two country, it does not re
quire a change in proportion to distance.
but simply forbids .more i being charged
on a short baul, as is now frequently
a one, man ior a long one. ine same
rate on the same road; 'may be charged
iui uto uiucn; iuab ins uuiiretsu ior nve
hundredf-amuch- , tbat is, for the short
haul as br the long but not more.
The fact that Senator KJamden is himself
a millionaire and largely interested
m railroads lends1 his action in this
matter egjoial significance. It led, too, to
an attack upon him by the disingenuous
xngalls wo charged that Mr. (Jam den
lived uppli a liiie ot raijroad directly
interesteid n the short haul. It was im-
plied thaf he was interested in the Bal
timore & Uhio road and that that road
.was directly interested in the amend
ment, pit. Uamden indignantly denied
the impQtiitioii, saibe that he did not
Own and; never had owned a dollar of
interest in the Baltimore- - & Ohio rail
road. He' said moreover that he had no
interest inny railroad that would not
be more injured than ' benefited by his
amendment and added that the Balti
more & Ohio road fwaa opposed to the
amendment while the Pennsylvania and
Other favored! it. Ingalls, of
AAn ran I i

1 UVU 'MtpVUkUUVM mil Y IB- - I

iention tof nersOnal rreflftfltinn aa-cin- rr I

Qis . remaxxs naq ineen made in
an argumentative wav only, but he had
produced e effect ihe desired to pro--
uuce tnougn in tne unmanly way that
is characteristic of him. i The reception
ot tne bill, in tne; xtonse will probably

.-: a. ! t '2 fill - ano oe uniayoraoie. viae law it em-
bodies is substantially the! same as that
ot jMortn Carolina on the same subiect.
Senator Morgan's proposed amendment
providing for the punishment as con
spirators by fine; and imprisonment 61
persons wno should j prevent the move
mente ox : any locomotive,! car or train
Or put in peril the personal security of
any omcerr employee of any company
was lost.;

li It often itappens that those who talk
inoBt glibiyabout things ar the very men
wno unaersana nouung aoout them- -

and that's what's the matter with the Pe
tersburg Index-Appe-

al wbien it tackles
the adjustment of the State debt of
ICortb Caroaina." The Index-Appea- l, re--

A r ' .? X fmr r i nv us inn stniu rmwnT.iv navnn iv i
T" .',T . r f vT"' "v6u uj

of special tax bonds, joy- -
fttlrv erisa: itNow, ino fnn nas beeun. I

-- j. :, - " wm

UlU have twen instituted bT the credl- -
V" vf t'(V.1 ana we are
nxi.ous to see upon! which side of his- . . .s.. s Imonth Mr vanoe will pow laugh."

again ft Th ;a- - vT:4j i v an m u titci I

and moftkiri IrnniiA fU nn'nn:..'k ---- o , --V ,r """""wuaout to fati-upo- n fhe i ol4 North State
fortbe smsjof its nubhe fanciers'This sheet doubtless bis subscribel-- r in
Iforth.Carolin who onghf to repudiate
it since it would ee 'our people forced

pay eleyn millions of void bonds
whish even l the re icans repudiate
anil disownit

;W. notice ihat tholNew York StarJ,i v; , i

T fi 7 J u
Words, has moved intkvnew quarter a
gpiendid building,- worthy of the ro- -
cognized org in of the Henocratic partv

columns of this paper, )' - I

E. J. HARDTN.

Sunday. Sunday.UJEBijALUCO 9 00 a m
12 25 p m

Leave Raleigh, 7 00 p m
Moncure, 9 27
8anIord, 10 16

Arrive Hamlet, " 1 85

Trains going North
No 2 Dy

Nov. 15, 1885. except

1 46
TOO

No.4
7

Dy
except
Sunday.

GROCERS i

;

' ' iii" '; fM

222 FAYETTE VTLLi STREET,
... i i

tOOiffl

Sunday.

Leave Hamlet, 2 45 m
f Banford, 6 05

Moncure, 0 60
Arrive Raleigh, 9.00

a fraternal delegate from the Northern
Methodists tk the general conference of
the Methodist church SoutE in Rich-

mond, but he did not carry bis message.
In a speech at his home a short time ago
he declared that Jefferson Davis repre-
sented "all that was malicious, vicioun
and. damnable in Auiericau history,"
and a Hichmond paper wondered how
he could enter a conference ;of Southern
men atter givine utterance to- - suon a
thought. ly saw" the Rich
mond paper.;

labor asdvapital.
Ttalr BtpctlT Kifttata, Bltlvly

Consldr4l- - ArtUtrloa.
Cor. of the Nxwg amd Obskrvxk.

Ralmgh, N. 0 , May 11.
Where there is a relative right. there

is also a corresponding and correlative
obligatidn. ! First, discover the true
rights of labor i in its relation to capi
tal, and the obligation of the latter to
the former is easily ascertained. The
same is true of capital. ; Many people
there are, and good ones, too, who seem
to think that, while capital ; owes obli- -
. .A T A 1 I ll 1

gations to iaDor, ine xormer has no
rights which labor is boundi to consider.

- . ... P . .
it asks but for one. Ahrf what is it?
Proper remuneration for the benefits it
confers upon capital. And.so it has ob-
ligations v that, is, if owes duties, to ca pi- -
tal. And what are they T.; Jfair amount
and proper performance of work. But
what is fair remuneration! for any
given work: is not always within
the knowledge of its ;; representa
tives not : necessarily . because of
any lack of ability on their part,; how
ever, out on account or lack of time,
they do not view the matter other than
sunerficiftll v. Bilt! p.an i tal VflArm KAnl--a

accounts ana theretore knows its abil
Uy to pay, and therefore, what is proper
compensation. ; Many persons, f good'
intentioned, perhaps, appear to think

vv"'"' wuiymicio V.BUU oil CIU- -

f2!" !LW "!1SS? j???!
out much money each week; or month
and thus appearing to be worth consid-
erable, they are in fact so. And thus
labor, conceiving itself to

'
be inade-

quately remunerated and entitled to a
greater, swe of the supposed profits
which it has helped (to reap, '. arrays it--
seii rgaiust its out imaginary toe and in
thunder notes cries out to its employer,
Oppressor ! and to its fellow-workma- n,

"btrfke!" But fall is not gold that
glitters." The: merchant in. his store
may have an aching heart because of h is
tear that when tomorrow shall dawn
his drafts willgO to Drrttest.ibnkruDtcv
grasp him in its cold embrace, and his
credit be forever gone; the njanufacturer
may today be; wearing a forced sniilo in

i - 1 -- i ltuu urcseuce vi njs employees, put a
fierce fire ma7 e consuming his very
soul at the thought that before the sun
shall sink the mortgages on his earthlv
an wuiDe roreciosed. What do statistics
show i That 95 ; per cent of those en
gaged in mercantile and manufacturing
pursuits fail. And why t Owing gen--
mmiij wr ui fuuiueuiB &uu contingen-
cies of commercial life. How manv of
r e ".r eas 01 tBose m tnese pursmts
in tnia eitv hitA ammn. what. io.w,. Mt. w viku

wimw uxm last ten or twen IV vearsr
"uji uicv wuiu uu Buanieq ;upon me
nngers Ana will not these tact aDDl v.- a m

generally, to all parts ; of the
State and country? Resides, leav
ing out those who have , abso-
lutely become bankrupt,; the most ot
tnose leu nave made but a fair profit
but SCaroelv enough to ftnnnnrt thoir
families and ar living as modestly, if
not more bo, than ; many of their me
chanic neighbors. 'Tis true that many

1 I. , v .,Jsuiuwyen uuiusuy irrow ricn at tne
griading expense of labor, but is it fair,
on that account, to lay such a charge at
tne aoor ot employers generally anv
more than it would be in Jav Gould to
blame all laborers for the destruction of
his property, because a few of their num
ber had been guilty of such acts off law
lessness? Surelxnot.

And what are the rights of cinital ?
.The right of its representatives to the
lull enjoyment of ; that property which
tneir sKiii and iDdustrv have obtained.
And why not, as muoh so ' as that the

?"Tf "tlSn 5 - b?ick"
to greater re--

a?. vmuuerauon oeoause or his ; superior
knowledge of his trade? And as prop- -

. . .rt. it,nn k ; ntnA :.
tented anlfl '! 'maIiu !ri. I

neht to defence bv th RtAtsnA V--A

rl flnt;nv.vU..UUo. mvu ui wmgu rocoir
nize the natural; and inUnVy. iAV t-- - ...6(h.v1nr vitA rirnrtArtv rrv rr.7 . r if "u guvcm
meutcan live ana prosper according
to America's idea of prosperity at least-if these rights are ruthlesslv

And while laor is agitated'ind ,Va- -i'.

tal sitting quietly by and lodging on,
the sovereign people, through theirrenreaMitatS. f.-- I standing n. in th
halls of the national capitol under the
uome upon which is the majestic form

2 "TVl M?e6 UD ijcovbus rant out now are
uv w us justice? They answer,
by the best of all known methoda : fnr
BettlinK conflicting i interests arbitra--

pll0a - Then let uaall take couiraee and

tne beBt means for the solution of the
reat Prblem it will become a welcome

. . . . .law on H 4.11 a. I i-- " " !. , fciiai tranquiuty mav
again spread itstbroad pinions. ver the
entire land botli capital and! labor
and a common prosperity and happiness
vumo wore reign supreme. ; i

Jpanca,

A Preaent t the Vnlvrit7.
Cor of The News and Observe! W

Hon. E. B. Coxe. of Pennsylvania
at the request of Col. rank Coxe, has
presented to the ieeoloeical denartmnnt
of the University a diamond drill core
of the rocks of the anthracite coal
measures at Disstbn. Lucefna:
Pa. The specimen is of greater in-
terest and value than any presented to
tne university 'museum for several
years, and deserye this

, special men-
tion. The diamond drill is a hollow
iron tube, which is made to eut fits wav
down through the rocks, leaving la solid
core of rock in the centre: ! And tfii tout, indicates the

passed through at
different depths below the surfaee. The

Are Recfeivinsd:

11 15
12 00
8 80

Wm. Smith,
Superintendent.

ABOLINA CENTRAL R. R.

Passenger, mail and express train, Daily
except Sundays.

) Leave Wilmington at 1 oo p.
No. 1 V Leave Raleigh at 7 36p.m

) Arrive at Charlotte at 7 80 a.
i Leave Charlotte at 8 15 p.

Nb 2. S Arrive at Raleigh, at 9 00 a.
) Arrive at Wilmington at . 8 85 a.

m

m
m
m
m

A NATURAL

Sick Headache and
Dyspepsia Cure

IN AMERICA.
The crystallized aalto, as extracted frojn grapes
and fruit, a most wonderful product from Na-
ture's laboratory. Have it in yoar homes and
travels ppacific for the fagged, weary or
worn-ou- t. It cure headaeh. iiygpepsia, stoa
aca and bowel ompiainta: removes bilious
lieBs, stimulates the liver to a healthy action
counteract the effects of impure water; and
the excessive Use of alcoholic beverages ud
pceveDi me aosorpuon oi maianaj supplies to
the system the want of sound, ripe fruit.

Prepared by the
London Sal-Mcscatt- lli Co.,

LONDON, ENOLAJaD.

;, Beware of imitatiens. The genuine in "blue
wrappers only;"

--Send for circulars to G. Kvanovttcb, Gen-
eral American Manager. P. O. Box lSXiS.

Mention tnis paper.
AGENTS Williams & Haywood,

Lee, 'Johnson & Co., Druggists and
Chemists, Raleigh, N. Ci

C. T. STUOWAOH
MARKET SQUARE.

EI J Y
TIMOTHY HAT.

A 11 IXC" pOR NVV ! I

New Mackerel tn Barrels.
:

.

New Mackerel, 10, 12 and 15 lbs.
New Herring.
New Molasses.
Fresh Patapscoand Orange Grove Flour.
Fresh Montrose Flour,
Early lioee Irish Potatoes. !

New Champagne Cider, Barrels or Bottle.
1'eai,' white, Black and Red.
Hweet Potatoes,
Kerosene Oil, Safety Oil.
Butter by keg, ease or pound.
Hams, flam. ;
Canned Goods, Canned Gooda.
Crackers and Cakes.

HOSE YAL1EI AND KECTAfi BYJ

1
''Pure

-- -J

from
2.

Distillery:. no Perfume
.

or "rlveer.:
iue useu mi mane Age.

'Pure Horui Camliia Coro iMy.
Sherry; Port and Blackberry.

Champairne fliden Barrels or Bottle.
I Safe ste mm''- A. Jat

& CUTtfil?
I ma aw ww,Vaii

UN PARALLELED -
v --r-v i if m

IW A Ui I A ? I l I vJ
"r A V JTx. 1. IN' O

us

Dress Goods.

We have placed on sale as a

Several different designs in Dentelle, Ot to
las,' satin .Berber and isrocne Cloth, in

Brown, Green, 'tenets and Brown mixtures.
These

j,-
goods

. ... are all wool,' lull double width.
anq worm

LOt Per Yard,
I "We shall bfler the entire lot at

G8c. Per Yard.
NOTE This is ihe greatest banrain ever

nerea in uress uooas,
We are daily adding Novelties in every de

partment.

BLACK CASHMERES and BLACK GOODS
A specialty.

Norris & Carter:,
--

p0B BENT.

Th large front 4raom and office, 2ad floer,
lately occupied., by J. p. Barrett over thestore of 3. L. Stone, No. 218 FayetteviUe St.
For terms anolv ta Wm. k. nrimM r v j
xtavwooa mav2 dim.

AGAIN
The Exhibit Today

just. Arrived
A nice line Men's i

HAKD-MAD- E CONGRESS G A ITERS
aid Lice BaL Shoes, Fine and Dressy.

I SPECIAL BAKGAIN8.
Men's law-c- ut Prince Albert and Stnro Tie

Shoes. Dry Goods.PrinU at 5c the leader. Good
aioca men's and itoyr clothing in all sizes and
qualities. Come and see ua. Will be glad to
h .w Vu. JOS. P. OTJLLlCr.

toBuila
ov oocb&i you wast a

NEAT AND PkAOTICAL DESIGN
This eaabe turnianed iomptty, eoonomioalty

I .:! ua tauaxactoruy Dy

Baruer
AKOUTBOt AVS BVQJIU,

With th lata 8aawel, Sloan). Baletga, N. CL,
who, h aa applieatton- - wlmmn niuu.

levationa, I detail, working .drawing iandipeciflcatioM for bunding of every datarrp.
tioa throngaout the Btata, Leak baz Sal.

SBXLBT DIVISION DAILY XXCKPT STJfcOAVS.

No. S ) Leave Charlotte at 8 16 a. m
i Arrive at;8helby at 12 16 p. m

No. 4 l Leave Shelby at 1 40 a. m
Arrive at Charlotte at 6 40pm

APK FAR& TADKIN VALLRY R. R.
' TXAIH HOBTH.

I temnted tn on tn KoH rn narnonHiAiilii"""""wall?
"Yes, dear."
"John, do you realise that you have

come home sober but two nights in the
past week ?"

'Have I, dear."
That's all, and yon ought to be

ashamed of yourself, too. The idea of
a man of your age . But, John why,
you re crying , There, 'there, dear, I
didn't mean to be too severe. Aftr all.
you did come home sober two tights

"Yes, that's what makes me feel so
bad." i

And then the meeting adjourned

CURRENCY.

Sho " A n H tk.l T:j
? firing ernktr He

nrbt week of our honeymoon." Judy
"And she jilted you,' did she?" in

quired Jttufus of Adolphus "Me deah
boy," replied Adolphns hastily, "neveh
use that dweadful wo'd again. Call it a
boycott, me deah boy call' it a boy--
cott. juage.

MPap," said little Jacob, looking up
from hit Snndav Mnhnnl rmnor i "ki... t.
a piece that Bays 'beer versus whisky.'
Shall I read it?" -- Thn-
de schtove, Shaky. Inny man vot says
beer is vorse as visky ain't fit ifor nod- -

"I see that.Sara Bernhardt ;is grow
mg stouter, said the snake editor. "1
badn t noticed anything about it in the
papers, replied the dramatic editor.
'Iff lact Mrs. Hooper savs she is noth

ing but skin and bone.": "That's it.
exactly. Formerly she wat nothing but
pone. rituburg Uhronicle-Tel- e-

graph.

Tttm i ettoB (Jooua Trade In April.
N. Yi eonunercial and Finaociil Chronicle.Jll'nf0VlX cotton ug0?ds
" IU1V UgUV UV SAUV lXl9lJi.Ua UU

prices remain fairly i steady
Some large orders for eotton j flannels
were placed for later delivery Iwith the
commission houses, but the demand for
plain and colored cottons was chiefly of
a nana-t- o mouth character; and light in

wkk, lwv. VUvl M llUUD U V kLikC UCtSLt

checked to a considerable extent by
labor troubles m varimin aontinna r ko
country. Print clotba continued. in fair
demand, and the market 'closed very
arm at an advance of about seven points
udou oneninir anotatiAno nwincr fr tka1 . ,. .. r "
exceptionally small Btocks On hand: the
total held by manufacturers and stoeeu- -
latora reaching only about 391,000
pieces, against 400,000 pieces at the
close of March, and 1,364,000 pieces
J)iay A, 1580.

Note -- Be tuspirious of persons iwbd re--
oviDuiraii auT outer arucie a "lust as uootl."
and take thing ehe but Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrnp.

A - 1 J - 11 ma vmi j uaju ten aouars ior a norse at an
auction sale. The hone was lame and bruised
au over. A bottle of Salvation Oil costing 23
veun was useu, ne n now valued at two Lunar a aoiiars.

la..,Theman with a name
-

endintria
.

'ski"
had better look out for the police.

. . . .T ill. i i,uuw . miicneu. Mint, hloha i hnr ram
r.i,.i.i i ik- -. t& v- - ,,.. v. . 7
Wrteujtme 29. lt&B: Ihave been.uain Aiu
coca D forous v laster- - en my own person and
in my family for the last thirty years, j I deem
u a matter oi.. auiv to Dear nunno testimoa ty

V J . . . .uieu rjtceeuing uaeimaessas aa external rem-
edy Plactd upon the pit of the stomach, they
warm and tone the digestive organs. On the
small of the back, they give vigor to the ner--
voui m, and act as a wonderful diuretic.
I thlDk in all cases ot dyspepsia they should
be worn both on the back and on ihe pit of the
stomsi b. In this way they act as Blimulanta
ta Lhfa whola nvBlMin."

it is rumored tnat uongress will not
adjourn until after the middle of Au
gust.

Shokku Meats Smoked Jowls, verv r lml,
Virtrinia Hnnis. Maimolia'Hani. Ferru l(.n.v

iteei l ongues, CaltfoiUia Hams; Meats of every
. .u u IM'iBt

All the signs point to a great fruit
crop.

rJacobi Ml
anE

U'm
urn iiHl ulrM Haeumatism, Neuraigit

ir DRUOOISITS iHB DIALKR1

at st aaaiMrJ? mimtr

ATE m! rtt
PROIVi1:

Harvey's Springfield

' 'HI
(Canvassed.)

HARVEY'S BALTIMORE HAMS

0 )
Very Choice Virginia Hams. :

Fine North Carolina-Ham-
s.

Breakfast Bacon, (thin pieces,)
Ferris' Smoked Tongues and JBeef
Large Sugar Cured Hams, lOe pound.
N. 0. Roe and' Cut Herring.
Haxall Meal, always the beati
Crab Apple Vinegar, 4 years old.

Goods delivered to all parts of
the city free. Prices and; Quality
Gnaranted.

W H&RS TUGKER & CO.

JUST OPENED
The very latent effects for combination with

bmkb, ourans, canvas and Ktauune Suitings.
Cashmeres, Serges, c ;

Oriental Stripes
For Panels and Beven.

WHITE GOODS
AND EMBROIDERIES.

i ?

Additional Novelties in Nainsook and French
Lawn, 42 to 40 mem lounclngg, just

added to our already large and
complete assortments.

Antique Valenciennes Lace Flouncings.
lull depth. 40 and 46 inches.

Biege, Ivory, White and Creain Oriental and
Egyptian Laces in Flounces, All-ov- er

Laces and Narrow Edges to match.

I Altogether, our stocks of White Goods.
Laces and Embroideries are the choicest and
most complete shown by any house in the
bOutb, and at tower prices. ' ,

W, H. & R. 8, TUCKJEB A CO :

"WJf N1VEBSITY OF YIBOXNIA.

Summer Law Lecture (nine weeklvl berin
8th July, 1886. and end 8th September Rave
proved of signal os. 1st. to student who
daaign to pursue their studies at this or ether
JLaw fechooj; 2d, to those who propose to read
privately; and Sd, to practitioner who have
not had the advantage ot ysfcmatlc tastrae
won. x ox circular apply (p. o. university. of
vB.j w wumi jaijkOa, fiou uoa. and sut.lm. j i aaayi dAwli

VntGINIA.

Medical Department:

rim course of mttructioa In medicine. The j

sesskm begins October 1st and continues nine
month. For eaUiogneapplrtotMSeerstan1

tbFacuity,

ABJUVB. XXAVB.
Bennettsville, 820 am
Shoe Heel, 9 40am 950
Fayettevuie, 1200-- 12 ts pa'
Baniora. 2 15 p m 2 25
Greensboro, 800- -

26 minutes at Fayetteville for dinner.
TXAIS BOOTH.

AaarvK. LKAVK.
Greensboro, 960 amPaolord, 1 20pm 1 45 p m
Fayetteville, 860 4 00
Shoe Heel 60S 61ft
BennettsvUle, 780

k WELDON K. E.

txaiks aoino SOUTH.

pril 25,: 1886. No. 48 No. 40
Dairy. Daily.Leave Weldon, 2 16pm 6 83piArrive Kocky Mount, 8 83

Arrive at Tarboro, 4 60
LoaveTarbora, 11 80
Leave Wilson, 4 05pm 6 54 p.
Arrive Goldsboro, 4 64 7 38 "

M Wilmington, 7 60 8 66
T&AIM8 QOIHO HOSTH.

April 26, 1886. No. 47 No. 43
Daily. Daily.

Leave. Wilmington, 8 40am 8 60 pm
Arrive Goldsboro, 11 85 11 68 p.m
Leave WUUon, 12 25 p m 12 40aaArrive Rocky Mount 12 69 1 20 "
Arrive Tarboro, 4 60
Leave Tarboro, 11 30 am
Arrive weldon, 2 15 om 2 45amJoHDivrsa, Supt,

T. M. Emkrson,i.Gen'l Passener Agent.

REFRIGERATORS, FREEZERS,
FLY-TRAP- S,

WIRE DISH COVERS,

OIL STOVES,

foxoelawpJinadn

la riew xorsii Under .' the guidance of "vl" ,u", " lue wisaom or these repre-J- lt

Dorsheifter, the Star has taken first 6eitatie8 shall teach them that this is

Goods

iiir. Cleveland naa already distingnuhed
himself for laborious attention to ! tjid
duties of his office and this additional
evidence of faithfulness will by no
means be lost upon the people. ji I

' Thxu is no doubt about the fact that
the movement for a working day of
fewer hours is worthy of earefpl
consideration. In- - a recent interview
on the-subjeo- t of its necessity Mr.' John
8win ton, of New York, presented some
striking facts. ' He said:. "The neces- -
"itj g out of certain forces that are
transforming- - and revolutionizing lall
modern, industries. Take notice of the
displacement of manual labor by th- -.

chinery. I illustrate it by. the stu-
pendous fact that in our own country
within the past fifteen years, or since
1870, the whole power of mechanism
has doubled, having risen from 2,S0Uj-00- 0

horse-pow- er to 4,500,000. Bf his
growth there has been added to the re-
sources of the capitalists, who own the
enginery of industry, the strength of
22,000,000 of slaves. This advance of
mechanism is sure to go on with ever-increasi- ng

momentum, throwing 6ut
more and more craftsmen, and making
it more and more possible for the; pro-
ducers to work less. But the'subjecj is
too large to be bandied in this ad dpU
tandum fashion, and has bearings not to
be seen till we nave advanced further in
the industrial revolution and transfor-natio- n

now in progress." ' j

(' I I

rank among, the newspapers of the me- -
ropolis, while it is guilty of none of

me vagariesoi tne world or thetreach- -
J! e it. . a- . v :

cmcB-u-t me dud. ac is no ; less true in
t$ politics thin ably edited. We wish

for it continued prosperity,!
i - 7 " K i

Tua river and harbor bill as it passed
tne House appropriates 815,000,000,
bit tho chants are jtliaif tie President
will vetoitbeiluoasure;or at least apply
biti pruning nook, he haying the dis
cretion: of instructing- - :the secretarv of I

war if be sees fit to use onjy so much of
ifi appropriation as is necessary. . The

niplie of J t Is 'people is not going to be

KJ- - B. Eih'aris, Esq;, "of this city,
has been chosen grand; master of the
grand lodge . 0. C). P. of the State,

od we desire to sav that the honor has
b e'en worthily bestowed The State has
no Abetter citiaen than Mr RHrH. I

aud while he now,' if we may so speak,
iuv vuu-e- ii jj;8iiow ,in JMortn Carolina,
he will wear- - his new dignity with

;3.j

BrIffsBolUttaaVgraoe. core presented Ut the University is bpnj
t ,1 (11 ffWs II 197
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